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1 ENTIRE H01IIC TICKET ELECTED OT 5,01 MAJORITY

the counties of Otero. Lincoln and
Torrance.

sides have slaughtered their wounded
enemies.

It wua AscertMirie.i list nii:ht thatHANKOW PRESENTS TWELVE HUNDRED MAJORITYiPEOPLE OF II SCENE OF DEATH

FOR M DONALD III BERNALILLO;IG RULE BYKNELL OF Gl RUIN

TICKET DUNS Willi HEADAMCHEOF BALLOTS

Complete Returns Show That Albuquerque and the ' County
Give Overwhelming Vote For Democratic-Progressiv- e Re-

publican Ticket From Top to Bottom; Voters Register An-

other Crushing Rebuke to Francisco Hubbell and No Man
On His Ticket Has a Look-in- ? Average Majority Will Be Over

REPUBLICAN STRONGHOLDS

REPUDIATE BURSUM AND BOSSES

Colfax in Doubt and Will Not Give Over Hundred Majority to

Either Side; Republican Majorities Almost Wiped Out in San
Miguel, Mora and Taos; Socorro Will Give Not Over Three

Hundred For Bursuin While Valencia Contributes a Thous-

and to Republican Cause; Democratic Counties in Eastern
New Mexico Increase Their Normal Majorities; Eddy Gives

1275, Chaves 1,500, Roosevelt 900 and Curry 625; Entire

Democratic Ticket Carries in Grant, With 300 Majority

For McDonald; Dona Ana Democratic By 150, With County

Ticket Divided.

Judge Parker, for the supreme
court, secured a majority of 107 In
this, his home county.

SOCORRO.
ISUKSl M GETS M AJORITY OP

ONLY 2 IX MAGRALEXA
Magdalena. N. M.. Nov. 8. out of

233 votes in Magdalena precinct Rur-su- m

got a bare majority of twenty-nin- e.

The majority was held down to
this figure in spite oi' the fact that
Bursum hud a big bunch of workers
at the polls all day with unlimited
supplies of money while the demo-
crats had practically no money at all
In use.

The returns from the western pre-
cincts, where McDonald is strongest,
will not get in until tomorrow.

There Is every reason to believe
here that Hursum's majority in the
county of Socorro w'ill not be over
300. The democratic county ticket
will undoubtedly be elected.

The republleun county candidates
concede their defeat.

RURSIM MA.IOK1TY M AY RUX
TO 500 IX COUNTY

Socorro, N. M., Nov. S. Friends of
Bursum at 9 o'clock tonight insist
that his majority is now running over
500 and that when the reports come
In from half a dosen western pre-
cincts It may be Increased. It will be
tomorrow or next day before the re-

turns come In from the remote dis-

tricts. These, however, especially
Mogollon, are believed to be strongly
democratic.

COLFAX.
DEMOCRATS CLAIM COLFAX

FOR M'ROXAI.D BY 800
Raton, N. M., Nov. 7. That Mc-

Donald and the democratic state tick-
et will carry Colfax county by at
least 300 is tho estimate made this af-

ternoon. McDonald carried Raton by
205; Cimarron, Charles Springer's
home precinct, by one vote, 161 to
160; and I'entl precinct by twenty-eigh- t,

liursum carried Dawson by 4!.

UNION.
MAJORITY OP FIP1V IS

EXPECTED IX UNION
Clayton, N. M Nov. 8. John A

Pace says that with twelve out of
twenty-tw- o precincts in the demo-orstl- e

aro 200 ahead in "nlon coun-
ty, ond that the final result will be

very close, not over fifty majority
either way.

TORRANCE.
LOOKS LIKE CLOSE THING

I'OR 11UESUM IX TORRANCE
Estancla, N. M Nov. 8. With two

precincts out of 17 yet to hear from,
Rursum has 800 votes In Torrance
county and McDonald 764, a Hursum
majority of 36. It is believed the re-

turns front these two precincts will
make It the closest race in the state.
With Ave precincts yet to hear from
the blue ballot has 378 majority. The
only men on the county ticket elect-
ed by the republicans are Sanchez,
probate clerk, and C. J. Amble, treas-
urer, the superintendent of schools
being in doubt, with the prospects
good for the election of K. A. Marble.

EDDY.
M'ROXALIVS MAJORITY IX

EDDY TWELVE IIl'XDRED
Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 8. With re-

turns practically complete the Indica-
tions are that McDonald's majority in

the county will bo a little less than
Thirteen hundred.

ROOSEVELT.
55(1 A.XI) MORE IX)R M'IMIXALD

IX COUNTY OP ROOSF.VELT
Ella, N. M., Nov. 8. Twenty-thre- e

out of twenty-eigh- t precincts of
Roosevelt county give McDonald a
majority of 550. The democratic
state ticket Is running about three to
one. Twenty-thre- e precincts give the'
Blue Ballot a majority o'f 931. Dean,
republican nominee for sheriff, goes
In over Land, democrat, by a substan-
tial majority. The rest of the demo-
cratic county ticket is elected by a
good majority. The returns are com-
ing In very slowly.

SAN JUAN.
M'DOXALD HAS X EARLY POUR

IIL'XDRED IX SAX JUAN
Farmlnctnn, N. M., Nov. 8. Com

plete unofficial returns from all pre--

cinits save Pine river, give McDoii-- k

aid a majority ot 364; ne Baca, 107;

Lucero. 173; McC.ill, 155; Delgado,
176; White, 11; ICincrson, 160; Mar-ro-

190; Fergussoti, 234 ; Valverdc,
192; Kub.er, 175: Whitehead,. 258;
Crist, 264. Crlssman, progressive re-

publican, is elected a member of the
legislature from this county. Tho bluo
ballot amendment carried In San Juan
county by a vote of 17 to 1.

Pine River, the precinct yet to be
heard from, umially gives a demo-

cratic majority of from 10 to 20.

MORA.
RURSUM LOW MAX OX THE

TICKET IX MORA tXM'XTY
Santa Fe, N. M Nov. 8. The fol-

lowing republican majorities are re-

ported from Mora county;
liursum, lowest ' man, 175; Mala-qula- s

Martinez, 290: Romero. 275;

Mlrabal, 289; Clancy, 311; Sargent,
284; Stroup, 298; Ervlen, 301; Rob-
erts, 319; White, 319; Parker, 318:

(Continued on Pago 2, Column 1.)

Ynnn Shi Kal is In this neighborhood.
but he t keeping his presence hid
den. It Is suspected he went anoaru
a ltrltish gunboat and It is rumored
he has been interviewing republican
leaders secretly.

A thousand revolutionary soldiers
from Hu Nan reached Wu llu yester-
day. At and other river
ports, republicans are collecting the
customs receipts. Consular report
from say refugees from
Chung King in Sze Chang province
are bound thither. Ferret societies,
it la reported, are gaining control In

Sze Chuan. The moba at Klu Klung
are violent.

The revolutionaries captuted a
British tug which was proceeding tip

the river with two lighters of coal.
It was suspected that the coat was

destined for Admiral Sah'i fleet. A

British gunboat made a command for
the captured boats, which were after-
wards restored to the revolutionists.

Two thousand trained soldiers have

arrived from the l'o Yang district at
Kiang SI. A night or two ago the
forts sunk an Imperial gunboat w hich
was seeking to pass down the river
accompanied by torpedo boats. The

latter escaped.

PITKIN EXPECTED TO
PALL AT AXY TIME

Tien Tsln, Nov. 8 Pekin was still

loyal this afternoon but hundreds are
fleeing from the city as a rising at
any moment Is feared.

international troops here are held

In readiness for any emergency. They

will be commanded, If they act. by a
Japanese general as senior officer.

t i. renorted that the former min

ister of war. General Yin Tchang, has
recommended a general massacre ot

w chinnaa hv the ManctiUR.

The viceroy and high officials met
the leading gentry and known sympa-

thizers with the revolutionists tonight

and amicably discussed the terms on

which the city would surrender. The

meeting terminated without a deci-

sion.

EX1IJJ1 RElxmMI.lt is
IlEll RX1XO TO CHINA

Toklo, Nov. 8. Liang Chi Uhlan,

the noted Chinese reformer anil edi-

tor, who has been living in exile In

Japun for some years, left here today

for Pekin. It Is believed he Is re-

turning to China with the Intention
of taking a prominent part In the re-f-

movement. "

PIXAXCIERS XOT TO
MAKE UX AT PRPSEXT

Paris, ' Nov. 8. Reports of the

Americ an, French and English bank-

ers Interested in the Chinese currency
reform loan, at a meeting here today

unanimously decided that the situa-

tion in China was critical and accord-

ingly It was decided that no action

be taken in furthering the loan at
present. J. P. Morgan, Jr., attended
the conference.

STATE DEPARTMENT
REItHITS VERY MEAGER

Washington, Nov. 8. Iteports to

the state department today from Its
agents In China were meager. The
consul at Amoy cabled that order
had been restored and that conditions
were normal. The consul at Canton
reported it was understood that the
province of Kang Lung, In which
Canton is located will go over to the
rebels Friday, thereby following the
example of Kwnng SI.

Admiral Murdock, commanding the
Asiatic fleet, now at Shanghai, has
reported tho dispatch of American
warships to various Chlneso reports
to look after American Interests.

C. D. James, a civil engineer sent last
recently to China to study flood con-

ditions' In an effort to effect a rem-

edy, today cabled an appeal for Im-

mediate funds to the American Red
Cross headquarters to relieve the
famine.

From Mr. Jameson's messages It
appears that a new committee has
been formed and that It has pledged
itself to act under his advice to curb
the flood waters and reclaim the
lands.

Although the American Red Cross
Issued an appeal on Saturday for
funds to bo used In aiding the suffer-
ers from war, not one contribution
had been received for this purpose up

to the close of business tonight. No
reason could be advanced by the of-

ficials for this apathetic condition.

NOTED EXILE EX ROUTE
TO PEKIN; ALSO GEKERAL

Pekin, Nov. 8. Two men are on
the way to Pekin, whose coming Is
anxiously awaited. One of the men is
I Iang fill Chiao, the noted exile, who
Is considered the most influential
Chinaman of letters. He Is believed to
be returning here from Japan to take
nn active part in the work of reform.
The other Is General Chains Sliao
Tsen, commander of the Lanohau
troops, w ho rorced promises from the
administration of a constitutional

General Chang has refused appoint-
ment as imperial envoy to conciliate
the people of the north, on the ground
that his troops desired to remain un-

der his command, and he Is on his
way to the ca.'dtal at the summons of
the government, probably lor the pur-

pose or a broad discussion of the sit-

uation with the administration, If that,
is possible.

There is no question of the serious-
ness of events In Pekin.

The foreign residents for the most
part are amply protected, but thou-
sands of natives are terror-stricke- n

and fear tho approach of Chang Shao
Tsen, who may not come alone.

In the national assembly today the
members asked what measures had
beJoJrjrJo

(Continued on Pat" 2, t'ol. 5.)

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND

PEOPLE ARE HOMELESS

Two-Thir- ds of Chinese City in

Ashes; Looting Occurs; Pekin

Still Loyal But May Fail Any

Time.

IBv Marnlnc .Varaal SiHMlal I 4 Wtre.1
Hankow, Nov. 6. (Via Wu llu)

Sow 8. The city of Hankow has
been destroyed by nrrt vr two-thir-

of its extent la In ashes. The
lowest estimate of the lose is $50,000.-00- 0.

Four hundred thousand per-

sons are destitute. Hundreds of half-burn-

bodies lie amonj the ruins.
Many of them are the bodies of wo-

men and children.
The customs house, the postofTlee

and the American missions have been
spared. The city has been looted, the
Imperialists taking a hand in the pil-

laging. Imperialist officers tried to
check the work and executed a num-

ber of the soldiers. Refugees were
deprived of their loot In entering the
British concessions, carloads of valu-

able furs, ailks and jewelry being
seized. It Is suggested that th Red
Cross receive the proceeds.

On Friday afternoon the consuls
appealed to the imperialists to cense

burning the town. A proclamation
which was issued Immediately de.
clared that the rebels were respon-
sible for the fires and ordered that
these be checked. The following day
new fires started In various quarters.

The David Hill Memorial school for
tho Mind, connected with Iho Wcs-leya- n

mission, has been looted, while
tho mission property In Wu Chang,
which Is held by the lifcurgents, has
been protected. j

On November S. thori was consid-

erable gunnery practice, , beginning
before daylight. The Imperialist bat-
tery behind Hankow moved to the
southwest In belated fulfillment of
the promise to nhlft the line of fire
from the concessions. This battery
and another stationed on the plains
enenged In a heavy duel wtth Han
Yan Hill. The Wu Chang forts used
powder occasionally and Joined in the
defense of Han Tan.

A few hundred revolutionists are
still In Hankow. Rifle men on oppo-

site sides of the I Inn river fought all
day Saturday anil there has been sim-

ilar fighting today, but steadily de-

creasing In volume. There Is much
open revolutionary talk among the
Imperialists.

Foreigners who have not been
given the opportunity of witnessing
the engagements except at a distance
are hearing horrifying stories of
brutality. The imperialists have
hanged men and, falling to strangle
them, tortured them to death, prod-
ded them with bayonets, or crushed
them to death with stones. The out-

rages against women can not be
told. Red Cross bearprs have been
killed or wounded. Soldiers on both

How Albuquerque City
Voted on State Ticket

Por Governor.
.McDonald, 1.646; Bursum,

770; majority, 876.
Lieutenant Ciiicroor.

Do Baca, 1,602; Martinez, 811;
majority. 791.

SeTclar,v of State.
Lucero, 1,595; Itomero, 811;

majority, 784,
StaU-- Auditor,

Delgado, 1,518; Sargent, 899;
majority. 629.

fctaU? Treasurer.
Marron. 1,601; Mlrabal, 805;

majority, 796.
Stalo SiHK'i'lntendcnt of SHiooK

White, 1,540; Stroup, 870;
majority, 6(0.

Attorney General.
McCiill. 1,387; Clancy, 1,028;

majority for Mcdill, 258.
CoiiiiiiKhIomit (J Public lJluds.

Emerson, 1,572; Ervicn, 850:
majority, 722.
Por Supreme Conn JiiMtlces.

Hannu, 1,570; Parker, 843;
majority, 736.

Purkhart, l,r.7H; Wright, 855;
mnljrliy, 721.

Dunn, 1,547; Roberts, 877;
majority, 670.

CorMrnllon Commissioners.
Van Stone, 1,571; Armljo, 804;

majority, 767,
Martinez, 1,482; vtllllums, 92R;

majority, 564.
Owen, 1,584 ; Groves, 862;

majority, 722.
Por Congress.

Fergusson, 1,550; Curry, 877;
majority, 673.

Valverde, 1,450; Baca, 819;
majority, 631.

For the Blue Ballot, 1,688.
Against the Blue Ballot, 786.

Majority, 803.

a Thousand.

Practically complete returns of the
election from the precincts of iter-nulll-

county show that William C.

McDonald received a majority of
slightly over twelve hundred and that
the entire state, county and legisla-
tive ticket runs well along with the
head of the ticket. It was :n un-
precedented victory for the people
and for the forces of good govern-
ment; a crushing rebuke tor the
third or fourth time to Francisco
Hubbell and his political methods and
a tremendous vote of conlldence In
the county commissioners, the sheriff,
and the probate clerk who were can-

didates to succeed themselves. Tho
majorities for Herbert F. Itaynolds
for Judge and M. V. Vigil lor district
attorney, an well as for the legisla-

tive candidates rank along with the
llgures on the state ticket and neither
the liursum nor the Hubbell ticket
got u look In at ny stage of the
game. The result has more than
JtiHlllled ' the confident claims of
County Chairman V. H. (illlcnwater
and of the Morning Journal and af-

fords tho final demonstration of the
fact that no ticket, however present-

able .nominated under the auspices of

Francisco Hubbell can hope to make
any showing before tho voters of this
county.

It is slgnitlcunt of tho conlldence of

the people In the honesty and ability

of Jesus Romero, re- - elected sheriff,

that bis majority was ono of Urn

largest and Hint not only dl.l his op-

ponent receive a decisive walloping
In the city but had no chance nt all
In the outside precincts.

Romero's big vir'ory comes In the
face of the fai t thai ho. was pimtlc-all- y

the only man on the democratic-progressiv- e

ticket upon whom a bit-

ter tight was centered by Mr. Hubbell
and his newspaper.

Atanacio Montoya, elected super-

intendent of schools, also ran nobly
In the city In spite of the Tact that
the Hubbellltles were conlldent that
McCollum would defeat him Insldo

the corporate limits.
Frank W. Clancy, candidate for at-

torney general, ran rather better
than the remainder of the slate
ticket, polling 1.97S votes, as against
the vote of 2,627 Tor McC.ill, the bit-

ter's majority being only 654, The
democrats and progressives "ate 'em
up" all along the line, Fred Heyn for
assessor making a particularly strong
showing both In city and county.
There Is little distinction, however, to
he made among the county candi-

dates ns every one had a margin n

mile wide and in nn case was there
anything like a close race.

The average majority for the pen.
pie's ticket Is well over a thousand.

The victory was won In spite of the
fact that the opposition spent money
like water. It Is estimated that close
to fifty thousand dollars was spent
during the latter part of the cam-

paign and the no M desperate effort
was made to stem a tide of public
sentiment that was absolutely

Every attempt at fraud or
repeating was promptly nailed and
it was probably the fairest election
ever held In Bernalillo county,

Following Is the result In the conn,
ty In detail:
Por Governor

W. C. McDonald 2888
H. O. Bursum 1711

Majority ... 117 V

Por Lieutenant Governor--

K. C. (In Itara 2S5H

Muluqulus Martinez , . . 1745

Majority 1111

I'or Snerelary or o

Lucero . . . . . . 2MI
Seeundlno Romero . . .. 175S

Majority .. 10S3

I'or State Auditor
Francisco Dclghdn . . .. 27fiS'

W. (!. Sargent . .. I Rid

Majority' !I3
Por SUKe 'I mi-iir- er

O. N. Matron 2850
Kllverslrc Mirabel . . 17 33

Majority H'iO
I'or Sidle StiMTllilenilciil of

SoImmIh
Alvan N. While 2789
A. D. Stroup 1805

Maioilty 1

I'or Attorney General
Wr. 11. McGIII 2027
Prank W. Clancy 197.1

Majority 654
I'or Commissioner of Public

Lands
John L. Emerson 2S 7

Hubert P. Erveln 1786

Majority 1031
Por Justice of die Supreme

Conn
Summers Burkhiirt 2631
William A. Dunn 27S1
It. II. Hmiiiih 2830
Frank V. Parker 1775
Clarence .1. Huberts 121
Edward R. Wright 177

..!iV.. i.!.i!.

Por Corporation Commis-
sioners

O. U Owen 28 31
KetYrino Martinez ST as
U. 11. Van stone ttiii

leo. W. Armljo 1734
Hugh Williams 1N7&
M. H. (i roves 1788

Por Members of Congress
H. B. Fergusson 287 5

Pui Valverde 2673
George Curry 1 H31
Ellcgo liuea 1788

Por District Judge
11. F. Riiynolds 2753
M. E. Hlckey 1863

Majority . , 990
Por. District Attorney

M. U. Vigil 2855
A. A. Sedllli ,. 1759

Majority 996
Por SUlte NellHIOI

J. F. Kulzer 2826
J. M, I'erea 1782

Majority , 104 1

Isaac Itarth t 2803
tl. Knsemmi , 1 7K3

Majority 101S
I'or HcpreenlnllvH

HiiI'hcI (larcla 2749
Jno. W. Wilson 2035

Majority ; 714
T. A. fiurule 2696
J. A. (iurcltt J865

Mujorily .., 8Sj
J. B. Burg 2701
Lucero V. Muntoyn 769

Majority 1033

I'or Prolmte Judgi
Julius Ktaah , . 2816
T. M. Durnii , 1812

Malorlty . . ... 1007
Por County t'omiiilsnloncrs

1st district P. Arniijo 2851
1st district 11. Sanchez .... 1714

Majority 1187
2nd district M. R. Springer . 2935
2nd district D, M. Pereu .. 1665

Majority 1270
3rd district Alfred Oruns- -

feld 2860
3rd district D. It. pollock .. 1763

Majority 1098
Por County Clerk

A. K Wallo'r 2836
T. K. I). Mnddlson 1766

Majority 1070
I'or Sheriff

Jesus Komrri 26 21
Thus. McMlllln 1966

Majority 683
I'or Assessor

Fred Heyn 2622
J Vrlsarrl 17.12

Majority 1150
I'or Comity Treasurer

Mike Mandcll 2682
L, i:. Dennett 1732

Mujorily 950
I'or Conolv Siipeilnleiideiit of

Schools
A. Montoya 25K9.
J. It. MoCollnm 2055

Malorlty 514
Por ( iiiiiiiv Surveyor

Pitt os 2631
A. K. Ogle , 1993

Majority 637

womanTrisoner
asked to be shot

Sacramento, Cab, Nov. K. -- Dramatic
In the extreme, was I he scene en-

acted In lli. yard of the city Jail thin
afternoon whin, usi Captain of Pol loo
Pelinlsli slooil with ills revolver level"
i cl at a target, a nli e walled plctid-liu- r,

"Shoot inc. In the name of Hod,
shoot nio."

From behind the barred door peer-
ed the wrinkled face of an aged wom-
an, the pi i s.inll ica t Ion of misery anil
suffering. The woman was Mrs. Mary
I'atton, aged 70 years, who, with her
son, Louis Pulton, had been arrested
for drunkenness.

Tearing from her throat her tat-
tered dressing sack, Mrs. Patlon again
ei led. "End my misery wllll a bullet.
Shoot me,"

I'eiuilsh laid down his revolver ami
turned nwas, as did other police

t
,

Insane Patient Kills Attendant.
Topekit, Kan., Nov. 8. Delhert V.

Thompson, an attendant of the stntn
Insane asylum, was beaten to death
today bv A. F. Geruld, a negro In-

mate. Thompson was overseeing a
number of patients who were polish-
ing the floors In ono of the buildings'.
Gerald attacked him unexpectedly
with a heavy mop. fatally Injuring. hU
before assistance could arrive,

Almost complete returns from a
majority of the counties of New Mex-

ico Indicate tho election of McDonald
and the entire democratic atate tick-
et hy majorities slightly below five
thousand. In nil of the hitherto
strong republican counties the ma-

jority for that party has been mater-toll- y

reduced, while in tho usually
democratic counties the majorities
for the democratic candidates are
above the normal.

i While the rouuliHran campaign
managers are hot yet willing to pub-
licly admit their defeat, It is known
that privately they have abandoned
all hope of victory.

Jn ColYox county both parties claim
vlct ry, tird it to cufo. to predict that
the final result will not show a ma-

jority of over 100 for either parly.
In Han Miguel county the demo-

crats claim that the state ticket will
he carried by a small majority, but
the republican party managers insist
that P.ursum has carried the county
by some 300.

In Guadalupe county almost com-

plete returns Indicate the defeat of
llursum by a few votes and the elec-

tion of the balance of the state ticket
by a small majority. In this county
the county ticket Is divided.

In Hcrnalillo county the
lc state and county ticket carried by

an average majority of a little over
twelve hundred, with a few small pre-clnc-

yet to hear from, which will
probably not change the result,
though the democratic majority may-

be slightly increased.
Lincoln county gave a majority of

shout 2 0 for tho democratic ticket,
and Luna about 300 the same way.

Meagre returns from MeKinlcy
county republican majority
for the state ticket of one hundred,
while Morn la Claimed by tlie republ-
icans by 200.

ntcro pave a majority of 200 for
the democratic ticket, and the ld

majority In Quay Is estimated
at tOO, which may be increased on the
final count.

Hio Arriba is claimed by the re-

publicans by 4 r 0 , while Sandoval,
hitherto a republican stronghold, has
(then a majority of 150 for McDon-
ald, and the democratic state ticket.
The majority in Sandoval is based on
returns from three-fourt- of the
election districts and It is said that
returns from the precincts yet to hear
from cannot change the result.

S'anta Fe is claimed by the republ-

icans by a small majority which Is
xtlrt, cannot exceed 150.

Sierra is democratic by 100 at least,
and this majority may be doubled
when the final returns are received.

In Socorro, Hursum's home county,
the republican candidate for govern-
or claims a majority of 000, but this
I" not conceded by the democrats.

ho itiHist that the final figures will
"how a republican majority of not
to exceed 400.

The returns from Taos are meagre.
Th republicans claim this county by
200.

Torrance is democratic by a mnall
majority, as is ulso Union. In I'titon
lh" returns to date show McDonald
Iwditig 1V 200, but Urn final returns
liny reduce this to fifty.

'bio ia i.'ountv is claimed bv the
Publicans by uhout 1,100.

GRANT.
!( iiatk: 'I1CKET

TRIUMPHS IN GllNT
Silver City, N, m Nov. S. In ons

of the hottest political contests ever
Ked in Grant county, the repub-

lics show Rang over th(! ,ast gen(,r.
lection and succeeded in electing

ii'ir candidates county assessor,
trcBsuivr nn(1 one member of the

It. Walton, for the r.tate senate.
b'dH his republican opponent, W. R.
""ray, and will probably be elect 1

M'JH least 125 majority.
'"' r'uiri,H o ,ne trtnte ticket Will

Estimate By Counties
on Vote for Governor

The following table Is based upon
the returns received by the Morning
Journal up to midnight last night:

County. McDonald liursum
BERNALILLO 1,200

Chaves 1,5 no ....
Colfax ilOO

Curry 625
Dona Ana 100
Eddy 1,1:76 ....
Grunt. 400
Guadalupe 10 . . .

LlntN.'n .......... 200

Luna 365
MeKinlcy 100
Mora 200
Otero 200
Quay '. . . 400 ....
Uio Arriba 450
Uooiievelt 700
.Sandoval 150 ....
San Juan 375 ....
Kan Miguel fi00
Santa Fe . .' 150

Sierra 100

Socorro 300
Taos !0U

Torrance 10

Union 60

Valencia 1.200

Total 7,050 3,210

McDonald's majority, 4,740.

rrobah'y pHy McDonald a majority
of fit bast '00. With ten precinct?
out of the twemy-si- x still to be heard
from, McDonald has 1,247, and Hur
sum 1,001. In .Silver City McDonald's
majority was ninety-tw-

For tho bouse the returns from six-

teen precincts Indler.te that A. P

Gnmicll, lepublicnn for the house,
Frank Veasley, democrat.

GUADALUPE.
RCRSl'M lU'XS REHINI)

TICKET IN GUADALUPE

Santa Rosa, N. If.. Nov. 8. lie-tur-

from all save three of the pre-

cincts of Guadalupe county Indicate;
the election of the republican state
ticket, save Bursum, by majorities
ranging between 75 and 100. The de-

feat of liursum by a small majority
Is conceded by the republican mana-

gers here. On the county ticket the
democrats elected the treusurer and
two county commissioners.

Tho blue ballot was carried by

about 100 in the county.

DONA ANA.

itrri ulicaxs coxtr.DE
ROXA ANA IX) MRONALR

T.ns Crimes. N. M., Nov. 8 The

republicans here have conceded the

election of McDonald, the demo-

cratic candidate for governor in this
county by a majority o'f ninety-eig-

The I'.lue Rallot amendment was rat-

ine, by 200.
O. O. Hennctt. (ho democratic can-

didate for county clerk, won over

I.sidoro Arniijo, who has held the job

for twelve years, ftodrigucz, the

democratic candidate for probate
judge, won over his republican oppo-

nent. Morgan Llewellyn, the demo-

cratic candidate for district attorney,
carried the county by forty-thre- e.

The balance of the republican tick-

et was carried In the county. H. R.

Holt, republican candidate for the

state senate, won by two votes. It Is

reported that the democrats will con-

test Holt's election on behalf of their
candidate, James H. Paxton.

Edward L. Medler, republican can-

didate for district judge, carried this
county by '236. The balance of the
counties in tho judicial district are all

democratic and it Is not known

.wher Mr. Medler's majority will be.

large enough to overcome that of his

.opponent. Judge J"


